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K issin g Tr ee Par tn er s w ith San M ar co s H er itage Asso ciatio n
fo r
42n d An n u al H er itage H o m e To u r
San Marcos, TX – Brookfield Residential’s new baby boomer community, Kissing Tree,
recently announced a partnership with San Marcos Heritage Association’s Heritage Home
Tour. The 42nd annual event takes place on May 4-7 and includes several events throughout
the weekend. This year’s theme focuses on the magic of interior design.
To kick off the festivities, the Heritage Association will host a preview of the weekend on
Thursday, May 4, in Kissing Tree’s Model Home Park with food, music and entertainment by
professional magicians and comedians. Tickets may be purchased for the preview event along
with the Heritage Home Tour.
On Friday, May 5, guests can explore the town and the river, including a “Magical History
Tour” of downtown San Marcos. There are commercial and historic sites of interest to both
visitors and longtime residents, including puzzles to solve and an art gallery reception in the
afternoon. Kissing Tree will also host a free open house on Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., with
live music from 4 to 6 p.m.
All of these events are building up to the weekend’s traditional home tour. Saturday and
Sunday’s historic district home tour and designer showcase will be open from noon to 5 p.m.
This tour includes eight historic and modern homes throughout San Marcos. Kissing Tree’s
Clarkson model is one of seven featured homes on the tour, and guests will have the
opportunity to gather tips and tricks for interior design from Millennium Designs—the interior
designer of all the Kissing Tree model homes.
“Kissing Tree is invested in the history and heritage that makes San Marcos truly unique,” Dirk
Gosda, president at Brookfield Residential Texas, said. “We’re excited to be a part of this year’s
stellar line-up of events and it is our pleasure to support an organization and an event that
recognizes San Marcos’ rich history.”
All proceeds will fund Heritage preservation projects, as San Marcos possesses one of the
largest intact residential historic districts in the state. Kissing Tree recently announced a
historic landmark marker on its property that will celebrate the land’s rich history dating back
to the 1840s.
The 2017 tour will be self-guided, with visitors driving themselves to each of the tour sites. For
tickets and event information, visit www.heritagesanmarcos.org or call 512-392-4295.

###
About Kissing Tree
On the banks of the Texas Hill Country, Kissing Tree is the first baby boomer-centric
community by Brookfield Residential. Created for those 55 and better, it’s the first of its kind in
San Marcos, Texas. Our name Kissing Tree recalls Sam Houston’s gubernatorial speech in 1857
in front of a mighty oak tree in San Marcos, where he famously kissed several of the female
attendees, creating a bit of a local legend.
Kissing Tree is a planned 3,200-home community less than a half a mile from all the
conveniences of Interstate 35. Kissing Tree was designed to change the way baby boomers
envision the next phase in their lives, with a unique collection of indoor and outdoor amenities
at The Mix, the community’s social hub, as well as hundreds of acres of parks, trails and green
space, and more. New home prices range from $275,000 to $500,000.
KissingTree.com
201 Kissing Tree Lane
San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 539-3700
www.KissingTree.com
About Brookfield Residential Texas
Brookfield Residential Texas, a division of Brookfield Residential, is a full-service homebuilder
and developer in Central Texas. Through our expertise, passion and focus on outstanding
customer service, we strive to create the best places to call home. At every stage of life, our
thoughtfully designed communities make it easy for buyers to find their dream home. For more
information, visit Texas.BrookfieldResidential.com.
Brookfield Residential Properties Inc. is a leading land developer and homebuilder in North
America. We entitle and develop land to create master-planned communities, sell lots to thirdparty builders, and operate our own home building division. We also participate in select,
strategic real estate opportunities, including infill projects, mixed-use developments, and joint
ventures. Further information is available at BrookfieldResidential.com.

